Applicants Must Meet The Following Criteria:
● Be a current resident of Monterey County for a minimum of one year.
● Be enrolled in an academically approved college healthcare curriculum.
● Verification of good performance toward goal.
● Have certifiable financial need.

The following checklist is what’s required to complete your Scholarship application:

— Completed and signed Scholarship Application.

— Official transcript of academic record, through most recent semester or quarter, issued by the school’s Registrar’s office.

— Letter(s) of reference, preferably from faculty.

— Personal statement of your educational goals, financial need, etc.

— Verification, issued by the school, of enrollment in health care curriculum.

Send completed application to:  Chairperson of Scholarship Committee  
The Auxiliary  
Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula  
P.O. Box HH  
Monterey, CA 93942

♦ For any additional information or questions, please call (831) 625-4555♦

Application Period Is Open!
Applications Are Reviewed Monthly By Committee,
♦Applications Are Available At The Financial Aid Office♦
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